UPDATE: we are currently updating all of our systems including DLSM Gift-ed Tuition
site. For tuition information, please contact the administrative office at: 615.592.1379 x1
or via email at admin@dlschoolofministry.com. Once sites are updated information will
be available again online. Thank you for your patience, understanding and prayers.
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Lord, help us to continually
seek your presence in
humbled prayer

Henry Ward Beecher
Born: 1813 Litchfield, Connecticut USA
“Theology is a science of mind applied to God.”

Beecher was an American preacher, reformer, speaker, supporter of the abolition of slavery, prolific
writer and known for his emphasis on God’s love. It has been said that “in the pulpit Beecher was
seen at his best while representing what remains of the most lovable and popular strain of American
culture: incurable optimism; can-do enthusiasm; open-minded mixed with open-hearted pragmatism,
simple, unaffected devotional nature made him as a preacher without a peer in his own time and
country.” His preaching style and theme of God’s love opened doors for him to start holding revivals.
A Henry Ward Beecher Monument was unveiled in 1891 in Borough Hall Park, Brooklyn and was later
relocated to Cadman Plaza, Brooklyn in 1959. Beecher’s books are still in circulation today.
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Your Scripture Outline: to read in its entirety, scroll down
•

10.22.18 - 2 Corinthians 6:17

•

10.23.18 - Jeremiah 2:2

•

10.24.18 - John 1:5

•

10.25.18 - Ecclesiastes 12:13

•

10.26.18 - Psalms 119:11

•

10.27.18 - Hebrews 10:23

•

10.28.18 - Jeremiah 29:11

Monday: 10.22 - 2 Corinthians 6:17
Wherefore come out from among them, and be
ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the
unclean thing; and I will receive you.

Question: What do you believe is the Godly
way to separate, or walk away from others
and their lifestyle?
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Tuesday: 10.23 - Jeremiah 2:2
I remember thee, the kindness of thy
youth, the love of thine espousals, when
thou wentest after me in the wilderness,
in a land that was not sown.
Question: Do you still seek and pursue
God like this? If not, why and what do
you need to do to change it?

Wednesday: 10.24 - John 1:5
And the light shineth in darkness; and the
darkness comprehended it not.

Question: Do you ever feel like there’s a
darkness or cloudiness that’s preventing you
from receiving all that God has for you? If
so, what are the steps you need to take to
change it?

Thursday: 10.25 - Ecclesiastes 12:13
Let us hear the conclusion of the whole
matter; Fear God, and keep his commandments: for this is the whole duty of man.
Prayer: Lord, you make it so clear to understand. Our first and foremost duty is to love
you and keep you first which includes keeping your commandments. Help, guide and
strengthen us to fulfill this duty to you on a
daily basis.
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Friday: 10.26 - Psalms 119:11
Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that I
might not sin against thee.
Question: What is the difference of doing
something from the heart as opposed to the
mind (our thoughts) only?
When we hide or keep the word of God in our
hearts it is well kept due to our emotions
being engaged in something of great value
(our beliefs). What steps do we need to take
to nourish, maintain and grow our beliefs so
we don’t sin against God?

Saturday: 10.27 - Hebrews 10:23
Let us hold fast the profession of our faith
without wavering; (for he is faithful that
promised;)
Question: What are some of the stumbling
blocks or wavering you have personally
encountered in maintaining your faith? What
do you need to do to improve your faith?

Sunday: 10.28 - Jeremiah 29:11
For I know the thoughts that I think toward
you, saith the Lord, thoughts of peace, and
not of evil, to give you an expected end.
Prayer: Thank you for loving and caring for
us. Help us to love you more than we ever
have before!
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DL School of Ministry-DLSM
Bible Institute & Seminary
Contact Information
Monday-Friday 11:30 am to 6:30 pm MT
USA
•

Telephone: 615.592.1379

•

Toll Free:

•

Email: admin@dlschoolofministry.com

877.343.8003

For departments and student hours click here
Websites:
•

dlschoolofministry.education

Mission Statement
Though the educational
mission of DLSM Bible
is singular our application is
broad; teach, prepare and fulfill
the great commission by
becoming educated representatives of God. As our graduated
students go into all venues of
life continuing the momentum
of assisting others through
Biblical understanding,
principles and application.

Your Quick Links:
•

Academic Department Index

•

Seminary Department

•

Tuition and Aid

•

Admissions

•

Application Process

•

Prayer Support
Please Note: We are currently updating all of our systems. This will take approximately 4 to 6 weeks
until completion. However, we are doing everything possible to achieve this sooner. We apologize for any
inconvenience or delay of information this may cause you.
For tuition information, contact the administrative office via voice or email.
We thank you for your prayers of support, encouragement and patience during this system updating
process.

Weekly Bible Study Outline, Quote & History Tidbit is an outreach program of DL School of Ministry- DLSM Bible
Institute & Seminary. For more information about our outreach programs, click here
If you have received this as an email in your inbox, it is due to your request to participate in this outreach program or clicked
one of our links on our site.

•

Privacy Policy

To unsubscribe write stop Bible Study in email to: admin@dlschoolofministy.com
© 2018 DL School of Ministry-DLSM
Bible Institute & Seminary

